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Katored at pottofloe at Klaawtk
Oregon, for traMalaetoa

throagh the awlM aa

"Bmam -

Mil,

BubaertpttoB teraw by bII to Mr ad
dreee la the United atatee:

Oh yaar ............ IBt(
One anoath .
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the

poor r haa been getting II eo
THE tor eo bmbt weeka aad
weeka that It la a dleUaet relief to too
general public. Md ataat be to the ir.
for our friend down the llao to giro
the fly a root for mo day. Wo pre-eu-

that the autror will bo able to
aUad belag twatted for a while, to
view of the fact that aome oae oloe la
getting a rent.

Wo wore eertoaetr coaaldorlag tak
ing the nutter of "awatttag tho r"
to the eapreaw court, aa we do aot
believe, "la the abeoace of a deeWoa
of tho npreae court." aa to whether
oar preoent charter h) Illegal or aot.
Md In the preoent coadltloa of our
warrant Indebtedaeei, Md with bo
oae willing to accept our bonde, that
8m Bvaas haa Mr right to "awat
the fly." At leaet. when bo mo
knows whether wo have any charter
or aot. although "we believe that It
Is legal Md that the corn- -

mission charter which was subee- -
queatly adopted Is without force or
effect." what Is the use of aayoae
doing anything?

Mr. Bvaas says that the mayor
cornea out with a lengthy Interview.
Now. all of the news stories of the
Herald are solicited, Md wo secured
a statement from the mayor because
we had heard that ho had the matter
under coaelderattoa, aad" because
there Is a general demand among the
people of Klamath falls that seme
action bo taken to protect their Uvea
from this menace. It Mr. Bvaas wlU
read the news eolamaa of his own pa-

per he wlU dad that there la a gen- -

'oral activity amoag all departments of
tlie city la aa efort to protect the
health of the city, aad rid It of uasan- -

karr conditions. Dr. Trusx, the health
oawer, haa been working for days
aad days, and the chief of police and
members of his force, well as the
mayor and members ot the council,
realise the daage'r that Is damaging
the city, nnd are 'determined to do
everything la their power to make
Klamath rails a "clean city."

One would assume that Mr. Kvaaa
did not waat tho Aakeay canal
cleaned up, and he tells the mayor
that It cannot be done. Mr. Evans
wss mistaken once before, when he
thought that Mayor Nicholas could
aot be elected, and It la Just barely
possible that be la mistaken again.

If the public senUment will accom
plish anything there should be no
qnesUoa about getting rid of the
eaaal, for tho people of Klamath
Falls ara begiaalag to realise the
cause of the unhealthy condition of
the city vfvr spring. WhM the
lives of our children aad famlUea are
endangered, It should aot be a matter
of personal feeUng or credit, but ev
ery reetdeat ot the city should Jola
bands aad back up any oalclal who Is
willing to make the efort to remedy
theee serious drawbacks to the city's
growth and prosperity.

We.havu aome very datratle 0
itrcet property for sale Stephen-Hunte- r

Iteslty Co.

Are,)iu intereetea In KLAMATH
COUNTY? If so, see the Stephens.
Hunter Realty Co. They have
tood bargains.
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PEOPLE YOl) OUGHT TO KNOW

e
e e RUNNING GOOD FOR LOW

Did rou ever run for office T

running Is good. Otherwise It1

lied war.

a

which coaatMtly confront
will good -

nhHP
Joe Bmih

eeeaeMMMMMMe
A lady fly, coyly carrying two large

Juicy typhoid germs, was aeronaut-lo- g

along street tne other day,
when she met her cousin, who ap-

peared be In great hurry.
"Oood morning; you been

swatted yet!"
"No; Md that is Just what has

been bothering me. I was up
Lawyer Stoae thla morning "

"The mnn with the nice bald

"Yes. WeU. as 1 waa saying. I
him concerning the

status la the supreme court of these
swatters; but aevar again!"

Why, didn't strike you favor
ably?"

IS

By

coasult

"No; missed a mile."

The latest fish story comes from
Crater National Park.

Four Klamath Falls men came
home from the fsmous resort the

EaaBSaaaaBBBBai

No? Well, It'a lots ol run, mat
Well, It's like somebody character- -

-

., ., i FKEB ILLUft-faAT-fiD HOOK

COM

covwtaT.

e
e e

is h
h

llut Charlie I.ow Is havlag a nice

tlmo ot his race. Ile'a running for

sheriff, nnd the running Is good. The

other dsy ho took a trip out In the

valley took over his fences polit-

ical, of course and established a
now record. He kissed It babies.

i.r... H... hMt that CaDtala l.ee

vcr accomplished the same leagth

of time was 11 babies and two school

teachers. Mr. l.ow didn't klsa any

school teachers this trip, but his rec-

ord will stand, nevertheless.
Most every pioneer the count

knows Mr. Low. He came here to
long ago that a giant tree has grown

tho spot where" he stood and first

beheld the beauties of the Klamath
country. He wm n freight driver In

the government service during the

Modoc war, although he was but a

lad, end that wm the only time In his
career that he was not the

tiring line whenever there was a

tiring tine get on.
Mr. Low a republican. Prob-ahl- v

thla fact haa something do

with the smoothness of his stride.
Anrway. Mr. I.ow Is well quallied

to fill the office of sheriff. He has

long been Identified with police mat-t- r.

end Is conversant the legal

problems a sheriff. Ills friends are sure that

he mahe la the job.

Mala

to a
have

to see

headf"

want to

he

me

to

In

In

on

on

to

to

with

other dsy. They brought witn mem
i --,.. iwh. Two of the young men

were unable to get down to the take,

but sat up on the rim and watcneo

their companions fish.

The legal limit Is flva nsh to a per- -

a.
"tin do rou account for this sp- -

law violation?" one of the

men Was asked.
There waa no law violation. You

see we carried down a Use from the
rim. -- nd Hill stood up there and
cautht two nsh. Here's a piece ot
the line he did It with."

Simple, after all.

no to California

The "dove season opened Moaday
nil the local hunters can now I

prove their opportunity. The birds
are sa Id to be Plentiful all over me
county. The season closes October
1. Summit LMkMt.

fti

parent

Free hi KUaatS) Fall
Candidates for office would do well

to bear In mind that voters like very

much to hnow who they are voting
for, and they can at least show their
portraits In the newspapers. We wUI

make you a cut of yourself for ft.
You reslly can't eipect to get elector
without one. Our cuts are winners.
Summit Lookout.

NEWPORT or
SIIMMffV

YAQUlJrt
DF4i1PT
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I

BOATINQ SWIMMIMTI FISHING
HUNTINO Deep ScgJEXCURSIONS

ALL SEASIDE DIVERSIONS

Low excursion rates on ill roads. First class
accomodi
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LET, ADDRESS

MERCIAL CLUB

IVXiiwio
Hole IteareaeatatlTo of

flliurmsn CUr A Co.'s l'lann.
Hie Btelnwny and other leading
pianos. Other mskes nt mod.
crato prices. Tuning ami repairs

Agrncy for
WIIITi: HRWINQ MACHI.NKM,
OMVKII TYI'KWIttTI.H AND
VICl-Ol- t TALKING MACHINK
llMik, Mlallonery nml Pirtures

IIMMTN PUIS MM MNf
Two doors csst of I'ostofflce.

II. MAD8KN, Proprietor

TSK IXNaOST.WICAIIY DAY

Is surefdfhave a pjtasaat Md
refreshdjfg close for those who
bavealwaltlag them at home
thajfluxurr which only a prop--
mr appoiaiea Dathroa eaa
ffve.. And modern aanltan
I'lumblng has nlacad tha
the dliDOsal of rich ami ,
alike, for few purses nowadays
are so limited m not to be able
to afford what was a few years
ago an almost priceless luiurr.
If you desire to know all about
what a moderate sum they can
be Installed, call up ORBULBY

It
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The Yowmi Man
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PRINTING
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Is an important factor in any business,
and often contributes toward luccaae
Let us show you our stock of bond paper
and print for you a line of office sta-
tionery which will prove a

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
FOURTH STRKiT, BKTbVKRN MAIN ANf) KIAMATH


